
Mercedes Scripts 

F"bulous Scripts for 
p"rties "t my home 

First text to hostess:
Hi [first n*me], this is [My 
First N*me] with M*ry K*y 
in [City where you te*ch 
p*rties]. I don't think we've 
met but [F*bulous Sheet 
Host] s*id text is the best 
w*y to re*ch you. She g*ve 
your n*me *s * deserving 
wom*n to receive * 
compliment*ry M*ry K*y 
f*ci*l! Should I text or c*ll 
you with the det*ils? 

🙂 🙂

If they s/y to c/ll I s/y-
Ok, perfect! Are you 
*v*il*ble for me to c*ll you 
tod*y *t [put time you *re 
doing c*lls for the d*y]? I 
usu%lly put % long window 
in c%se I forget ie “tod%y 
%fter 1pm”

If they s%y yes to the time, 
I text:



 Perfect!  Iʼll give you * c*ll 
tod*y *fter 1pm.

Set reminder to c%ll!

If they s/y yes to text I 
s/y-
Ok cool! B*sic*lly, we just 
need to pick * one *nd * 
h*lf hour window th*t works 
best for you. I *m booking 
these on Frid*y nights or 
S*turd*ys. Which would be 
better for you?

They will s%y which the 
prefer, then I text:

Ok gre*t I h*ve * 6pm this 
Frid*y the 7th or 8pm this 
S*turd*y the 8th. Which 
works better for you?

When the select d%te/time 
I IMMEDIATELY confirm. 
Donʼt let time p%ss. Show 
them youʼre undivided 
%ttention until itʼs on the 
books!



Ok perfect. I h*ve you 
confirmed for 8pm on 
S*turd*y the 8th. The 
*ddress is [your *ddress 
here]. We will st*rt right *t 
8pm *nd finish by 7T30pm. 
And you c*n invite up to 5 
friends! Would you like me to 
cre*te * cute little invite for 
you to send to them?
 
W%it 5 minutes %nd m%ke 
invite from C%nv%

Ok*y, I h*ve your invite 
re*dy. You c*n just copy *nd 
p*ste the mess*ge *nd you 
c*n send it to like 20 
people...th*t usu*lly nets 4 
or 5 people. 

🙂

 And if you 
end up with more, th*t s̓ 
gre*t too! And if I st*rt 
getting RSVP s̓ st*rting 
tonight, you get your choice 
of * free h*nd cre*m or 
m*sc*r* when I see you!

W%it 2-3 minutes so they 
think you texted everything 
out. Send C%nv% flyer 



out. Send C%nv% flyer 
%long with these words 

Hey girl! I'm super excited! I 
w*s gifted * p*mpering 
p*ck*ge for myself *nd up 
to ten of my friends from 
M*ry K*y! You know how 
much I LOVE you so you *re 
one of the ten th*t I picked! 
P*rt of my p*ck*ge w*s 
th*t you get * customized 
Sw*g B*g with some fun 
products in it! C*n you text 
[your n*me] *t [your 
number] so th*t she c*n 
m*ke sure she customizes 
your sw*g b*g with 
products YOU WILL LOVE!

Mess/ge /fter someone 
RSVPʼs:
Looking forw*rd to meeting 
you! Here *re * few 
questions so I c*n be best 
prep*red for you! 1. H*ve 
you ever tried M*ry K*y 
before? 2. Wh*t would you 
ch*nge if you were to 
ch*nge *nything *bout your 



skin – fine lines, d*rk circles, 
uneven skin tone, sm*ller 
pores, blemishes? 3. Wh*t 
would you like in your SWAG 
VIP b*g - more skinc*re or 
color? 4. Bec*use we h*ve 
different skin c*re lines for 
different *ges, wh*t *ge 
r*nge would you be in? 
Under 18, 18–30, 30– 50, 
50+ Th*nks! C*nʼt w*it to 
meet you! Mercedes 
Buch*n*n

1-2 d/y l/ter Mess/ge To 
The Hostess:
Hi [hostess]! I'm looking 
forw*rd to your upcoming 
P*mpering Appointment... 
Just w*nted to let you know 
th*t [*ny rsvps] just RSVPed 
*nd [*nyone else] RSVPed 
yesterd*y! Let me know if 
*nyone else is coming *nd I 
will keep you posted *s 
more people RSVP!

1-2 d/ys l/ter mess/ge 
to hostess:
Hi [first n*me!] Iʼm in the 



process of putting 
everything together for your 
*ppointment. Would you 
prefer * fruit or chocol*te 
pl*te *t your *ppointment?

They s%y which they w%nt 
%nd I s%y:

Ok, *wesome! It will be 
re*dy for you on Frid*y! 

☺

 
H*ve * gre*t d*y!

Put wh%t they w%nt in the 
c%lend%r he%ding so you 
donʼt forget! 

DAY BEFORE: Mess/ge To 
The Hostess: 
[first n*me]! Looking 
forw*rd to tomorrow *t 
8PM. Just w*nted to confirm 
* he*dcount... Will it be four 
people in tot*l?

When they respond s%y:

Ok perfect! Iʼll h*ve 
everything set up for you 
*nd your guests! We *re 



going to h*ve * GREAT time! 
Ple*se m*ke sure your 
guests know we will st*rt 
right *t 8pm *nd end by 
9T30pm so they c*n *ll get 
the full experience. 

🙂

DAY OF THE 
APPOINTMENT:
Hey [first n*me]! C*n't w*it 
to see you *t 8pm tod*y. I 
h*ve everything *ll set up 
for you! You're welcome to 
come * few minutes e*rly so 
I c*n set your tr*ys up! If 
not, we will be st*rting right 
on time. See you soon!

If they s/y to c/ll I s/y-
Ok, perfect! Are you 
*v*il*ble for me to c*ll you 
tod*y *t [put time you *re 
doing c*lls for the d*y]? I 
usu%lly put % long window 
in c%se I forget ie “tod%y 
%fter 1pm”

If they s%y yes to the time, 
I text:



 Perfect!  Iʼll give you * c*ll 
tod*y *fter 1pm.

Set reminder to c%ll!


